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GENERAL INTENTION FOR AUGUST.
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Parochial Works.

SHE, Church from century to century is constantly
exposed to new and ever varyiug attacks in the
wNarf»are she is obliged to wage against the
spirit of the world, whilst Christ, her Divine

9 Founder, watches with infinite love and ten-
derness lier progress towaxd the terni of lier divinely
appointed mnission among mnen. it is thrvugh His
Providence that great and holy persouages, just as the
requirements of the occasion deniand, spring up unex-
pectedly and become her sturdy and successful defenders,
and leave the impress of their character and works upofl
the century. It is His enduriog solicitude which calis to
the See of, Peter and the supreme governmnent of tte
faithfui illiustrious Popes, who, froni their higli vantage-
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ground and with the guidance of the Holy Ghost,
recognize the most urgent wants of the Holy Churcli, and
single out either the corrective or the ineasures of relief
for each newly occurring Mi.

The Thirteenth Leo forms no exception to thîs provi.
dential mile. SkilIfully lias he miade the diagnosis ic. the
evils from Nyhich. a self-suffi cient age and generation are
suffering, and witli no less consununate skill bas lie
prescri'2ed the remedies according to, the exigency of the
case.

"Venerable Brethren," bas lie said, addressing- the
bishops of the Churcli Universal, 'ewe beseecli you, ive
conjure you to unite your efforts to our own, and to
centre ail your zeal on the work of elimiuating the
impure contagion which circulates as a poison in the
veins of society and contaminates it.-"

Turuing to the simple niembers of the priesthood, lie
urges them wvith paternal voice to remain always the
'wortby co-operalars and disp5enscrs oi Ihce iiysieries of
C'od, in union Nvith their bishops; to maintain themnselves
intheperfectio;i of ecclesiastical discipline aud Unowledge
of the Inspired Writings; to pray with intense ardlor and
repeated solicitations ini keeping -with the nec-essity
of the moment and the gravity of the peril; to, instràct,
the multitude, and above all else to exhort them to
penance by pions discourses adapted to the compréhen-
sion, of al; in shcrt. to eevote themiselves to the religions
instruction of the childreu, and te bring theni te forni au
abiding resolve never to enroîl theraselves in criininal
and dangerous associations.

Then addressing the class of iintcllige.nt, excmnpary
andi wedIpiwz>5d laymcnej, it is lis %will thattliey should
witli devotedvess lielp on tlie so noble and so, important
cause which dlaims their assistance; that the;mleo
religion the rallying point of res istance agaiust the com-
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mon enemy ; that against the violent attack of error and
e'vil they make an "energetic defence; Ilthat they unite
their forces and forui one immnense *coalfflozz of prayer
and concerted effort, s-., that this izbrokenizfiont :uay
render tbem invincible.

This feeble echio of the paternal exhortations of de
Sover2ign Pontiff is truth itself. We ail recoguize it; -

but, practically, what measures are to be adop ted ?
The Pope hixnself directs us wvhen he proposes and

recomniends Nvith so mnuch solicitude ini bis ever
inemorable encyclicals what nxight fairly be termed the
Five Great 11o:-ks of Leo XIII: Catechistn, the Apostie-
ship of Prayer, the Anti-Masonie League, Pions Asso-
ciations aud Catholic Guilds; and these, with the general
intention of this month in view, are to be cousidered the
means not, only of reuewing the parisb, as is urgent in
mnany of the old Catholic countries of 1europe, but as a
means also of establishing on a firin basis the parish ini
our own country, and of keepin1g alive %vitWi the
fervor of its mnembers.

"Wýe recomiuieud," says the great Poutiff, in bis
encyclical Iiwmanzinz gezis, " to the trust and vi-flance
of bishops and prîests th'e young who are the hope of
society. Let the greater part of your pastoral solicitude
be directed to their formation. Howsoever great may
your zeal and foresight have already been iii this respect,
be convinced that you can never do enougli to, preserve
the youug from those schools aud masters wvithin whose
radius of action they woald be exposed to breathe the
poisonous atiospIlere of the sects. Let parents, pions
preceptors and parish priests teach their pupils or their
children, under the authority of the Bishops, the pre-
cepts of Christian doctrine. Those -%ho are entrusted
with the preparation of the children for their first Com-
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inunion would act wisely if they brought each one of
thein to take the firmn resolution neyer to enroll tbem-
selves in any society unknowr. to their parents or without
having consulted their parish priest or confessor."-

As Leo XIII and, for that matter, cominon sense itself
declare: «"The restoration of faith is flot possible without
Chiristian education, nor is Christian education itself cou-
ceivable if the Gospel rank flot first aniong ail other
teachings, and that always, now, the practical teaching of
the Gospel is uothing else than the Catechismn."

The work of the Apostleship of Prayer is too -well
known to dur readers to cail for any very iengthy devel-
opmexits here. The Holy Father lias on many occasions
e-xhorted the faithfil to have recourse to prayer ; these
few wvords of his wvil1 suffice to show us how earuest are
his appeals -- I In the extreme need, general and
particular, in which. we find, oirselves, as our only hope
of relief lies in the protection a-ad assistance of our
Reavenly Father, we ardently desire to behoDld a revival,
of zealous assiduity in prayer conabinedl 'ith confiden.7e.
lu all the critical circuinstances through wvhich Chris-
tendom bias passed, whenever it happened that the
Church was exposedl to dangers from without or suffered
froni internai troubles, 'with. their eyes raised in
supplication to Heaven, our forefathers in the faith have
tauglit us ini a strikiug wvay -Mhence and after 'what inau-
ner wve should ask for enliglitenmnent of inind, a robnst
viirtue and help, sucli as the exceptional circunistances
nuiglit require."

That ituplicit trust in Heaven, to which Leo MXII
alludes, as characteristic of the early ages of the Churcli,
ivould seeni to have been revived on earth by the
incomparably beantiful and cons:)Iing work of the
Apostleship of Frayer. Zealons Catholics have felt this
aillthe world over, for the association now numbers
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twenty-two millions of adherents. It certainly realizes to
the ful lest extent the aspirations of the Sovereign Pontiff,
and he lias so expressed himself ini eighteen Briefs,
Decrees or Rescripts, dating froni August 14, 1849, to
March 30, i886.

M,%asonry lias nmade more dupes amaong a certain cle~ss
of Catholics thaui niy would ivish to admit. 'There
seeni's coxîsequently no reason %,vhy the Auti-Masonic
League, as mine of the rive Works of Leo XIII, should
not find place iii ainost every parish, thougli equal pro-
ininence uieed not, be giveni to it everywlîere. It is nc't
so difficuit, iii suiall centres, to prevent thie young- men
of the panisl froin entering the Iodges while they are yet
anienable to home influence, but it is different whben
they go -t.road. 'rheii it is that the promise made
perlzaps years ago, at thie momient of their first
communion, rXses Up before theni vwith ail its solemu
accounpaninîents, and deters tiein froni takix'g the first
fatal step. And fatal, indeed, it would be to their religion
aad niorality.

'IFTeenxasoniry,-" says Leo -XIII, "11refuses tu obey the
divine law, and it professes to get along witlhcut God or
jesus Christ and -%itlxout tie Church. It ams at the
total overtlîrow of the religious, aiid !,ocial polity of
Clîristinity, anîd completely robs individuals, faxilies and
Christiani nations of thc beneractions for wvhichi we are
in(lebted to our Lord J esus Christ.

The sect i-aises iusoleutly EtS head and seeins no Longer
to recognize any bounds. Its adepts, leagued togetherin
an unholy covenant, ]end ecd other mutual support and
dare cach other to attexnpt and perpetrate evil."

"\ 'Ve inust," continues the Holy Father, 'Isnatcb from
Freemasonry thc mask behind -vhicx it hides ; band
togetner agairst it. Yes, ail bisbo.ps-, piests, intelligent
and exemplary laymeu, with mind and heart lu unLson,
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mnust fori an unbroken front, to bc invincible against the
assaults of the sectaries."

Il&Suci, resistance,"« lie tells us in conclusion, "is a
necessary, sovereign and absolutely urgea.. nieasure, in
the concerting of whicli -%e raust use ail possible energy
to as to prevent the eternal loss of souls,-so as to
maintain stan,<Mng and in its integrty and even extend
the Kingdomn of Jesus Christ,-so as to arrest the rapid
and formidable extension anid the alaîost universauity of
the evil, and finally to render secure for the future both
states and faniiies."

Under the heading of Pions Associations conie more
especially the Third Order of St. Francis, the Confrater-
nities of the Roly Rosary aud the Sodalities of the
Blessed Virgin.

The Third Order, that admirable creation of St. Francis
of Assisi, is intended for those pions souls, w~ho, while
reznainiug iu the world, purpose practising rniost assi-
duously the niaxinis of the Gospel, fostering," the spirit of
penauce, obe.dience and poverty, and even adlopting- sonie
of the Ubserv'anccs of religions life. So effectuiai lias the
Third Order be.en fouiud, wlen there is question of
keepiug alive or of renewing the religious spirit iu any
panisl happy enougli to possess were it but a few iieni
bers, that the Sovereigu l'ontiff lias deigned to recoin-
mend this blessed confraternity to the Nvhiole Catholic
world iii two of his encyclicals. I<To preserve and to
increase," lie tells us, " the spirit of pteuance, nothiing is.
more efficacious thani the exaulples sud grace of the
patriarcli St. Franucis of Assisi, who to the remarkable
innocence of his lite added so great a thirst for niortifica-
tion that lie exlîibited iii lus own. persoil the image of
Jesus Christ crucified, not less by bis life sud exaniples
than by the inipress of the lioly stignuata."'

The znost Holy Rosary is tlie miarvellous work of the
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great founder, St. Dominic. Ils aim is to awakzen and
keep alive in the hearts of the faitliful not only the
tletxutary notions of Christianity as a wvhole ; but also the
knowledge of the practical love of our Lord and of tAie
Blessed Virgin, houored as they there are iii the fiftceî
prinicipal ulysteries of their lives. Lea XIII lias
reconi:uended the devotion of thie I{uily Rosary in au
encyclical ;'hc bronglit joy to thie hearts of ail the
children of the Chturch :-'C Ail," says theVicarof Christ,
"cmust be miore and more ardent iu the w~actl-ce of this
devotion, aud let ail persevere ini its practice .. I is of
great mioment that this devotion of dAie Rosary of Mary
should flourish anîong ail Chiristians, for it is a îniost
beautif ni forni of prayer, perfectly adapted to the inies
in wvhich -%e live, easy to perforai and ricli in g.-od
resuits'>

As for the Sodalities of the Blessed Virginu they r.re of
more recent origin. They are formied of those persons
'aho band together iii a coninuon spirit of devotion to the
Mothler of Cod, and 'vhose cbject is to honor lier, to
invoke lier and to imitate lier virtues. Tlîey are iutended
for every class of the faithful of Nvhatsoever social stand-
ing they may lie. They unite in one conînion bond of
piety , under the protection of the Blessed Virgin, those
chosen souls Nw'hicl thxe Sodality is Lo so forai that tliey
nxay become a spiritual leaven for good ainong the niass
of ordinary Christians. Iu his Brief of M\ay 27, 1884, Leo
XIII speaks thus of this pions institution :-'l Anion- the
Sodalities fý-rLile iii fruits of salvation, whidh have been
instituttd. tlironglic,.t the world to honor the Virgin
Mothei-, the first place înust uuhesitatiiugly lie triveil to
that one which bears Lhe title of Primna Primai-ia, anîd
-'vhose very nie marks the degree in -'ahicli it excels ail
others by the developuient it lias acquired." Xears before,
Pius 1:,' lad already expressed his satisfaction at the

ý 13 5
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growth of these pious associations. "Nothing," lie
wroùý, "e an be more gratifying and consoling than to,
behold the faithful, and especially the young, wvhotn
imnpiety would circunivent %%ith its pitfalls anid suares,
enlisting in these Sodalities, wlîose main abject is to
nmaiutain auct excite piety and devotion towards the
Imniaculate Mother of God.'

We do not thiuik it -ixecessarv tr, rcvert ire to the sub-
ject of Catholic Guilds. Trhis -%as the cl.eneral intention
for the inanth cf JuIy, 1892. At page 255 of the second
volumie of the iIrEssEnGiER aur readers will f.ad tliis
subject treated. It will be eniougli ta reproflurc a quota-
tion froni ]Iea XIII as it was theix given : e A lielping
liand," the PouLiff says, « inust at auy cost be extended ta
those N'-4îo pain 'ully earn their livelihood by their daily
toal. They shoulci be enrolled in lawful associations, lest
tliey be enticed juta çevil o-ies. W\e earnestly wislî that
everywhere, under the auspices andi patronage of Pishops,
associations and guilds be re-establislhed, and adap4#ed ta
the wvants of these latter tixues."

We do not pretend ta have exhausted onxe titlie of the
subject of "1parocliial works."1 No mention lias been
made af the Association of the Haly Family, so0 strongly
recommended of late by the Haly Father; nor have wve
spokea of that very essential adjunct of the Sunday
School, the Catholic Library. As for the latter subject, we
hope ta, revert ta it before long. Enougli, however, has
been said to, convince ail of the importance of the five
great works of Lea XIII if we would keep up religions
fervor in aur parishes, and pratect them, fromn the
inroads of indifferentisin, heresy and unbelief.

PRIAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day for
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ail the intentions of Thy Divine H-eart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular for the ever in treasing prosperity
of these locEi works of piety -and zeal wh-h. tend, tbrougii
th-- sanctification of parishes, to, the renewal of ail Chris-
tian society.--Anieti.

THE ZARI<Y MUISSIONS OF WESTERN CANADA.-Our
sincere thanks to the \Tery Revereud Dean Harris for
sending us the littIc volume bearing the above titie.
Tbough mnucli night be added to, it relative to, later mis-
sionarv efforts of the Iast centu.ry in the western part of
Ca=ada,-aud no douht the author wiIl see his way to, do
this iii a subsequer, edition,-it will ever. in its present
shape prove an invaluable help to ail wvho would know
muore about the eaeiy Catholic h.istory of his country.
Certainiy no Cathoiic faniily in Ontario shouid be with-
oui: it.

There are several interesting reports from local centres
which reached us too late for the present issue, among
others one fromn St. Mary's parish, Mlontreal. They wvill
appear in our September number.
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OUR CANADIAN MARTrYRS.

I> iie May number of the M1ESSENGR, page 2i11, was
recorded a Il' Thiazksgiving," sent to us froxu Holyoke,
Mass. ; since then ive have received the authentic account
of tlis remai-kable cure, sigîîed by the person restored. to
healtb, by the piests of the parisli aud by the attending
physician. We translate the document, now in our pos-
session, for the beniefit of oui- readers.

Miraculous cure wroughit at South Holyoke through
t'he intercession of the niartvrs, Father J. de l3rebeuf and
G. Lalemant:-

Mr:. A. Laforttwîe!zufferedl inteîîst- froin a very pain-
full illmess; since the montx of *Noveniher, 1S92. Ever
since tia date iiiîtil last M.%ai-ch, slie had been unable to
digest lier fond, aii'1, what Nvas woi-se, enjoved no repose
either niglit or dlay. Her sickuess was declared incurable
bv two phyr-icians of this town. Jifter this dleclaration,
she resolved to ine-et deatx withi resignation, and she
awaiteil itq advent fi-oi dlay to day.

MI.aznivltile, twvo Canadian Fathers of the S-aciety of
Jesti, liatl. ari-ivea1 iii the p-trih for the pur-po)se of preacli-
in-' fuir c-iii%2cutive retreatsç,. aud she iiixa kiuownî lier
.isli ti sce thexu. One of thienu, on tie occasion of his
visit tii the pior suffferer, aidvised lier L> asic the gond
GorI for lier recovery thi-ougli tie intercession of the
hlîcy Father.; J. t1ertrebeuf anti G. 1.aleinant. The %vortlhy
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vornan acted upon the suggestion, soliciting hier recovery,
however, solely for the honor and glory fb martr if
the miracle could prove in auy way useful in view of their
canoni7ation, for, as far as she ivas concerned, she in no
way clung to, life. She inoreover solicited her cure for a
few veelzs only. She began, therefore, that very day a
novena in honor of the holy religions, relying more on
the prayers of the 'vorthy Pather T...., «%ho 'vas to, join
in the novena, than on lier owvn, and great 'vas her con-
fidence.

During the first da3s of the novena the pains incidentai
to, the nxalady became mueli more acute, and led to the
belie f that death wvas flot far off. The poor sufferer was
not discouraged, however; but on the fourth day. which
'vas Passion Sunday, not knowing hoiw to prepare for the
niglit 'vhich was to follow a day rf excruciating suifer-
iugs, she thouglit of applyiag the relies of the lioly Mar-
tyrs which she held iri lier hand to, the spot wihere she
suffere.i 'ost,-the pit of lier stomach. This she did, and
'vent to bed accepting beforehand 'vith resignation the
long hours of sleeplessness she 'vas 'vont to, endure.

B~ut altogether contrary to lier previous experieuce,
she fell nsleep iznmediately, and zlumbered peacefully
until five ini the morniug-her hour of rising wvhen she
had been iu the enjoynient ofoo health.

Wliat 'vas not lier surprise and joy 'vhen she realizedl
that lier sleep had beeii unbroken the wvhole night long,

j and that ail lier pains land lefthler! Her digestion, how-
ever, 'vas yet difficuit. Whiie expre.zsia.g lier joy to
Father T-..- - slie dlre% his attention to this. lHe sug-
gested that slie should begin aniothier novena to obtain
lier coxplete recoverv. She coiiplied, audlbegal it %vith

arenewal of fervor.
It 'vas on Good Friday, the thirty-first of last March.,
dri-the ceremonies -which 'vere beîng lield in the

-M
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Church, and while the poor patient was performing the
exer%:ises of the novena, that she feit herseif entirely
cured. Her breathing, very difficuit until then, be-atne
natural and unembarrassed, and from that moment she
could eat and digest without the least trouble. In fine,
she feit on a sudden so strong that she thoughlt it was al
a dreani, but it was indeed a reality.

This bec-ame evident on M-Nonday, for the poor
wonian, whvlo had suffered so mucli the previous wveek,
helped very materially at the washing, put the house to
riglihts, and ou the followiiig day, unassisted, undertook
aIl the ironiug. WVhat is mo!eastoniishiig is that shas
no feeling of weakness, and ackznowledges that for four-
tcen years sbe never enjoyed ýuch good liealth.

She goes to élhurcli every morning and liears four con-
secutive masses; before breaking lier fast; thence she
goes to the couvent to see the uns -who i-ere accustouied
to v'isit ber often during- lier long and painful illiuess.

(Signed), S R. M. A R iE A.,*Ys iE, S.5z.
D.imEF AD)Ei-lADE LAFOrrTu.F

We, the undersigued priests, certify that the foregoing
account is iu keepiug wvitli the facts

(Sigued), CHrAS. CREVIER, Cril-.
H. HA-NELIN, Pime. Assis!.
A. M. CLE.MENT, Ptr,-. Assisi.

I certify that I attended Mms I<afortuue and that lier
sickness -was incurable.

(Signed), J. A. MA I,.D.
The followingletter, giving au account ofanother cure,

mas received on the last day of May

-MONASTE£RY 0F OUR LADY 0F CILAI ITY>

RF.%,iRFà,;) >m)DFA FTIIRTortorre, May 29, xS93 .

Thanlcs are returned to the Sacred Heart for the cure
of one of our Nuus through a novena made to the Cana-
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dian «Martyrs with a promise to, publish in the MEIFsSE-
GER if restored to health. She had beeni confinedl to, the
infirrnary since last NSovember with what an able phaysi-
clan declared to be heart disease. She was notable to go
down stairs cveu for confession or communion, and the
Doctor infornxed us that she miglt die at auy moment-

On the second of May she comimenced a novena to, the
Caxuadian Marty.rs. During the novena she grev worse,
anc. the iast day she was obliged to remain in bcd. In
the course of the evening she called the Infirmarian, and
said to ber: ' Sister, mv heart feels so strange. I believe
1 amn goiug to be cured7." Aud she was so in reality.

Our doctor lias --4nce -ounded ber heart and declared
that almost everv tracz of the disease had disappeared.
Ris words wvere: 4 "Sister: your heart is better, but I &d
not cure you. WThy, you %would be able to run a xi.

She eau go up and clown stairs with case andl attend ail
thc ex-ercises of the comunitv.

1 amn, Rei-erend Father, wvith profound respect,
Your hiumble servant iii Christ,

SR. -MARY OF ST. ALOYS1L'5, Sur.

R. 1. P.

Thxe followiug lately deceased menilbers are earnestly
rcconmcnded to the prv.sof tic League

Revereud R. Roxigier, Parish Priest and Local Director
of Renfrcw. Out.; Cathierine 1-ay of Toronto: Master
Hugh Wilsurn, drowutâl at Gaît; Ila Doyle of Wark-
worth: -- rs. MIarv Frasur and 'Nicholas Callalian of Camip-
beliford; Mrs.Mrgaret McCanthy and Mrs. Susami
O'Kecfe of St. Gabrier's, M.\outreal; John -McQiiaid of
Moncion, and' Margarct oc'kccf Oitawa.

3:!l



LOVE you, niother,"1 said littie John;

Thnd forgettiug his work, ls cap weut on,
lid e ivas off to, tlie garden swing-,

-ÙIud left lier wvood and Nvater tcû bI)ng.

1 love you. inlotlier," said rosýy Xciil;
1 love you better tlîan tongue can tell."

TIen slie teased and pouted full liaif the day,
Till lier mother rej ùiced Y. hen site went, tc> piay.

1 love you, niiothere-" said littie rai;
"To-day 1,1l lielp you ail I can ;

IHow -lad I amn that sdliool doesn't keep!"
So she rocked the baby tili it fcli aslec-.

TIen steppiu- softIy she fetclied the brooi,
And swept tlit floor and tidied the rooui;
Busyv and liappy ail day -%as sIc,

Ipfti and happy as child could be.

" 1 love you, iotlier,"- again they said-
Tîree littie chidren going to bed.
Now, do you think that tIe mother guessedl
Which of thern really Io-,ed lier best ?



HOW IT CAME TO PASS.
rrrixG in the cool shady littie parlor of our

great M-ýonitreal Hôtel-Dieu, one briglt, warmi

wicli thrilliug interest froni one of the Hospital
- Sisters of St. Josephi the simplc. narrative of

many niarvels ofg-race wrought aniong the patients froin
day to day by the Mý%erciful Heart of ourSaviour God. Qne
of these struck us so forciblv that we told the Sister frozu
whomi we licard it that Nçe niust ninie it knowu to the
readeis of the Canadian MESNEand she agreed wnitb
us that it is too great a triumnph for the Sacred Heart to
be left unlpublished. It is substantially as follows :

OnIy a few mnths since, a young Freuclinian of good
faniily and amiple xeaus was adlnitted into the Hôtel-Dieu
as a patient. He bil been but a few days lu *M\ontreal,
whither lie cancè froui .Nýew York in order to, be amongst
Freiich-spealc-iug people, as English %vas to hini an un-
]cnoiv tongue. Hie was laboring nder a grave nialady,
the effect of long and reckless dlissipation.

His storv, gathered by the Sisters iu attendauce on
hM, froni bis broken and at timies incohiereut bursts of
confidence, was far froni being au uncounion oue. Ten-
der]y and carefully brought up by a pious mother, stili
living in La Vendée to beivail lier son's ruined life aud
bis miserable career of vice and folly, lie had, soon aller
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leavirig college, falleîi into the touls of unprincipled and
irreligious compauions, wlho lielped hlmu to, dissipate mucli
of his fortune while leading hiîn ilito the haunts of vice,
and drawiug him froui the paths of virtue and religion.

It was the old story repeated over aîîd over again since
the world was young. The spoiled and cherished oile, the
prodigal, takiug bis substance away fromn his fatlier's'
house and squanderinîg it aniong- worthless and vicious
companions in that «-far country " Ivhere wvauton waste
and wild eDr.ravagauce runl ever riot. His father had (lied
while lie %vas yet a child, and bis widowed mother -%as
left to, mourn iu solitude the cruel desertiou of lier stifl
beloved son, At tinies, -Mien lie spolie of bis mother,
there was a sliglit treior iii bis voice, but he quickly
mastered his emotion and lauglie-1 witlî uufeeling Ievity
as lie recailed lier wise counisels anîd gienti e admnonitions.
The %vicked wcirld liad taken sucli entire possession of lis
heart aud soni that no virtuous seiîtiin;:iit, no puia affec-
tion could fiud place therein. His one idea Nvaai regret for
whlat lie called vauislied pleasures and tlie littie hope
there was of his ever '& enjoyiu,"' thei agaiin.

lii vain did the paitient liste;îer, tlie sister ini charge of
that particular wvard, cndeavor to put iii a word liere aud
there that iniglit revive souie ialhîwt.il recollection Ion-
dormant ini his soul, soine thouglit of Ileaven or Hel,-
of the after-life to, wliicli lie wvas liasteuiine, --of the mnother
to wboin lie had beeîî a curse i5edof a blessii tlie
mother Nliose praye-s were «-in -. rUp to lieaven for

,hmnili and day. To all lier eiiîrentizs. lier efforts to
brin- him back to better tlînughits andi desircs, lie turued
a deaf ear, reîîewiîîg his liîxaoî for the "«jolly
tiînes " a.2d the 4-gay coijiradles of luis past life.

il.
It% io use, Sister,"' lie would --,y wçith querulous lin-

patience. IlIt's no use talkiuig to nie about the bappiness
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of serving God. That'sQ not the bappiness 1 waut. Reli-
gion and virtue are stuif. I want to hear no such pions
twaddle."1

'l But suppose von were to die in those dispositions,
what do you think would become of you?"-

l' Oh well! thats my owvn look-out. I'm flot goingrto
die 110w ; and even if I 'were, I couldn't go back to the
days when I believad and prayed. I bave neither done
one nor the other for so long that I coulln't do it now,
,even if I wished it,-which I do mot."

COh, my dear young mian 1 " would the shccked reli-
gious cry, Ildo flot say that--do mot sav that !-you know
you cannot heIp believing-even the devîls believe and
tremble. You cannot but fear the terrible judgmnents of
God."1

IlIt's nio -use, Sister,-it's no use, I tell you!" 'would
the miserable youug man cry ont, and then, fearing that
an out-burst of anger might prove dangerous in bis
eufeebled state, bis careful attendant w-as faux to desist
froin ber fruitless efforts, at least for the imie being.

One evening, w-lien the young Frenchnian-whom'w-e
w-i cail 'Monsierir Lambert.-sýeenied w-orse than usual,
the Sister ventured to ask him if lie 'would mlot ]et the
chaplain corne and sce hirn. Il He is coming to admxini. -
ter the last Sacraraents to that poor mnan in the cornler
yoncler wlho is draxving -near bis end."

'No! " cried Lambert, in a voice so loud and strong
that thxe gentie religilous was startled by the fierce eriergy
ofixis refusaâ. CC 1 tell you 1 don't want a priest. None
of your last Sacrauxeuts for mie! Last Sacranients,
inileed !" And lie lauglxcd iroiilly.

ien fearing aux- further iniportunities, lie tnrned bis
face to tixe wall axxd %vould not even look in the direction
of thechaplaix w-heu, a littie w-hile aCter, lie appeared at
the bedside of the dIviug iinan Nvlio calnmly and reverently
aw-aited bis coîning.

IIow it Came to Pass. 32
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Before the priest Ieft the ward, lie approaclied1 Lambert
and asked hitm how lie felt. But no answer wvas voucli-
safed hini, aud after axiother unsuccessful, attempt to
induce the sick niau to speak, lie rmade a sigu to tAie reli-
gious iu attelidance to leave inatters as thiey %vere for the
preseut.

Acconipanying the chaplain to the door of the ward,
the Sister asked ini a low voice-"1 Oh.! dear father, Nvhat
is to be done with hini ? "

" Leave hini to the Sacred Heart, Sister" wvas the
xvhispered. reply. cl\Ve can do nothing- for hlm as lie is,
you see."-

Thiings renxaiuied so for a few days. 'rhen Sister IM-
took heart of grace aîd spoke to Lambert iu a casual way,
as it seemed], of the devotiou to, the Sacred IHeart. The
patient listened at first ivitlî his usual stolid indifférence,
as thougli none of these lxad auyv interert for hlm. No-
thing daunted. thie religious %veut orý to speak of the
wouders beiug wroughlt eve rywhere îlirough the Sacred
Heart, liow the sick %vere cure., the sorrowful comforted,
the sixîful aud erriug- brouglit back to God.

'That's enougli about the Sacred IIeart," cried Lam-
bert, losiug patience. Il I waut to sleep uow."

"Well, l'Il go away and let von sleep," said the Sister
soothingly, as a sudden inspira tion came to lier. <C But
will you take this littie badge of the Sacred Heart froni
nie before I leave you ?

"Oh 1 1 dou't,%vant it in the least,- replied Lambert
tg'but you've beeîî so kind to, lue, Sister, that l'Il take ii
just to please you. It wilI do me no harin, 1 suppose, if
it does me no good."1
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1"1Thauk you so mucli!"I said the Sister with assuniec
calness, un'willing to let ber eagerness appear. «INow,
as it miglit get lost about the bed, lil just put it here 1"I
andi she fasteneci the badge to the breast of the patient~s
night-shirt.

" WeJl11 call that a gooci joke !" Lambert said, regard-
ing his newv decoration with aul amusedl smile. 'If only
my old Parisian comnrades niight see nie now !

"c Neyer inid that, monsieur, but lie down and go to
sleep " landi the Sister nîoved noiselessly awvay, breathiug
au iu-ward prayer to the Sacred H4eart.

Wliat the dreanis of the sleeper miiglit have been wvho
could tell, as Île ]ai' the fading liglit of the sumnier
day. \Vere they of that far-off Veudean home, amici
whose pleasant shades lis lhappy, because pure and inno-
cent, youtli %vas passeci amug pious kiudIred and friends,
ail deepiy imnbueci Nvith tbe Christian spirit of their heroic
forefathers and full of the enuobling traditions of that
glorious strife for faith andi country that bas mrade the
naine of La Vendée for ever fauxous andi for ever bonored ?
Or were they of scenes of wild revelry, of unballowed
pleasures amng the senii-pagait brawlers of the French
capital ? Not the latter surely, for when the sleeper
awoke in the late twilighit, lie looked around wvith a
wouderiug, dazed, look as thougli but hialf-conscions, thexi
glauceci dowxx at the tiny badge reposing so calrnly on his
breat, and a suxile lit- up lis %vasted features. He lookeci
arouid for the Sister, but sbe was not there. Indeed, she
%vas at that moment k-neeling before the Blesseci Sacra-
ment in the convent-cbapel, praying to the nierciful
Heart of Jesus for ail lier dear patients, and very special ly
for the louely strauger froni far Vendée, sick ii ini as
well as ini body.

IV.
A feiv minutes later Sister M- appeareci anci

asked L<ambert bow lie feit after lis.sleep.
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cBetter,~ .khe ireplied'.; "better-and-"- he stopped
short, while the religious waited and wondered what was
conhing.

"11Sister,-" said the sick man, after a pause of some
minutes, Ilwliat day is to-morrow ? I thiuk you said it
%vas sonie feast-day ? li e added in a sort of shaine-faced
way.

,,Wel, not exactly a feast day, mnsieur! " -the
sister replied wvith a beaming suffie. She saw and feit
that a change liad corne over lier patient. I It is simply
a day.of very great devotiou, the first Friday of the
rnonth. Did you. ever hear of blessed Margaret Mary,
the Visitandine nun, lier wonderful visions and the revel-
ations Our blessed Lord made to lier in lier convent at
Paray-le-Monial in your own France, conceruing His
Sacred H-eart? "

Lambert passed his hand over his forehead, as thougli
trying to brin- backsome half-effaced remnembrance. At
length he said sl owly :-Il Surely yes, Sister. I used to
hear my mother tell-ohi! so often-of-tlie Blessed
Margaret Mary-and Pai-ay-le-Monial."'

" CAnd Our Lord's promises to that lioly reiigious?>
the Sister asked eagerly-'- and wvhat lie said about
observing the first Friday ?-

<Not so fast, dear sister!'>" said the patient wvitl a
faint saule. IrI cannot say 1 remember ail that. -But
the names and the visions, oh yes! I rernember about
them. Wliat did you. say about the first Friday? "

With an inwvard prayer that lier ivords miglit rendh the
poor wayward heart of lier listener, the good religions
told sirnply and briefly the beautiful story of our dear
Lord's apparitions to the Virgin Saint of Paray-le-
Monialj His commnands in relation to the first 'Friday of
each month and the observance of the Friday after the
octave of Corpus Christi as the annual feast of His
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Sacred Heart. Tfhen she told of the r, mny gracions
promises attached by the Divine Master to the public
and private practice of devotion to that Hleart of His
which, as He to uchingly said, c"b as so loved men."

v.

The young -man lay suenut for a while, and the Sister,
unwilling to disturb the course of bis reflections, rnoved
about among the other patients, smoothing a pillow here,
adminîsteriag sonie inudicine or a cooling drink there,
and everywvhere speaking %vords of comfort and encour-
agemnent.

At last she came back to the young Frenchrnau's bed
and found hlm anxiously awaiting ber return.

'leSister," he exclairned as she came within hearing.
«Do you think Father C- wvill be here tbis evening ? I
leI do not know, monsieur; but if you wish to see hizn

heNwill corne. Vhy do you ask?"
ce I want to go to confession, Sister. Do flot Jaugli,

now! 1" mistakiug the arcli srnile he saw on the calrn
sweet face,-"I I tell you l'in iu earnest. I must go to
confession. i want to be good again. Do you think I
might be ready to receive communion to-morrow
moruing? "

"T'hat depends a great deal on your disposition. How
long is it since your last confession?'>l

le Twenty five years, my sister! I see you are shocked,
buit 1 niust say the truth. For tweuty-flve years 1 have
not 'been to con fession."

CcI am n ot at ail shocked], my poar frizn.l ! replie-d
ice Sistcr cahnily. " I have hleard suchi tlin.-s b-Ifrrc in

thiis v-ery wvard. 1 arn étlad and thankful thit, you sec
yotur error nowv and wish [o repair it. I Nwill ask the
chaplain [o corne and Iîear your confussion. To-ixî.rroiv
worii11i before niJaSS lie will visit you again and baive yori
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finish your confession. Now ~i1 leave you to examine
your conscience and excite yourself to contrition. You
have not forgotten bow to prepare for the Sacrarner t of
Penance"

Oh no, no, Sister! 1 was too -%ell inistructed in n=y
early days flot to remember, that indeed it was not froni
ignorance I fell into sin and remiained in it. It -%as all

* along from bad cornpany and bad reading."-
«I Vell, uow, you rnust keep very quiet and pray very

hard that you may kuow and be sorry for your sins. The
priest will corne bye and bye. The Sacred Heart bas
doue much for you already. It wiII do more, so hope and
pray!"

VI .
An lîour later ail Iinethad mnade bis confession of

five and twenty years. The Divine Heart of Jesus had
oftened that hardened heart and ponred into it the
abundant grace of t.a~e contrition. So full, so complete,

* so sincere was the confession of that true penitent, that
the chaplain, ainazed and overjoyed, declared it to, the
religions a miracle of gyrace reaching over the entire life
and into every recess of the heart.

"'A second confession wvill be hardly necessary,"- lie
said, Il this one lias been so good iu every rer-neet. But
the poor young mnan is s0 auxious to purify bisG soul ïroîîî
every stain of sin before receiving Holy Conmmunion that

I wLt ea hii gain to-imorrow iiuoruiugl before ilass.
Y1,ou see, my dear Sister,"' lie addcd with a pleasant sniilei
,"the Sac :ed Heart nleyer does things by halves."

Yes, the p.7odigal had returned to, his Fathier's bouse.
The beavenly Banquet -%vs prepared for hutu and the
inystic riug of reconciliation wvas placed o11 bis finger.

Next mnorning whule tlhe early suushiue illnyiiued bis
1., 1 and rested like a bali on the wall aboN 2 is lbead,
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Lamnbert received the Bread of ife with the tranquil joy
of the wanderer restored to home and kindred after long
and weary years af absence.

His one trouble was that his mother wvas not there to,
wituess his happiuess,-his first and niost ea uest request
that the glad tidings xight be conveyed to her wiUr-as,
littie delay as possible.

As a seqiiel ta this true story af quite recent occurrence,
it wvil1 interest the reader ta knowv that aur young Frenchi-
mnan stili live,, bis health somewhat improved, though
his ultirnate recovery is hardly tobe erpected. Although
the Sacred Heart may heal the body as well as the soul of
his faithful client. Whio kiiows ?

MRS. J. SADLIER.

THE GOLDEN MESSAGE.

voi-ze Divine and sweet beyond compare
Sto;e from the centre ai the Blessed Hast,

e> And filled the soui of one who worshipped
there,
Pull of the Holy Gh ost;

The treasury of grace, the wvhile unsealed,
She saw the Sacred Heart ai Christ revealed.

Aixd thus His words :-'gic My Heart, IMy burning Reart,
No longer can. supp)ort Its vast desire,-

But seeks for souls ta Nvhoni It niay iuipart
A portion of Its lire ;

Beloved daughter, ]et it be thine aiu,
To ease Me af this all-cousutning flame,
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Oh! publish it, and cause it to be known
Both far aud near, by every tender art,

How wondrous are the special merdies shown-
To thei that serve My Heart;

The countless blessings, tbe delights of prayer,
The gifts, the goods, that wait My lovers therc.

And let the sinner with the saint take heced,
No linfit shall there be to love and grace,

For them that inake Mày Heart in every nee('
Their sure abidiug-place;

For they shall ask of Me w'vhate'er theyw«%ill,
And I the measure of their wçants shall fil!"»

Mute -%vas the voice. The doves from off the eaves
Cooed in the choir-windowvs. Warm and sweet,

The sunny -wind slid thro' the iv'y-leaves,--
1 O doves 1 Ilsh esaid, «I repeat

His precious words. O breezes ! bear abroad
The golden message of the Ileart ol"God ! I

ELE ANOR C. DONNE LLY.

THE GESÙ, MONTREAL.

On Sunday, 2,5tl inst., took place, at thxe Church ofthfie
Gesù,.lMonitreal, thec semii-aniîual reception of Pronioters
and the renewal of the Act of Consucrutiox for the E il-
lish brandi of the Lezague by the Sacred lieart. The
church wvas well filled both bv mnen aud wonîen. An clo-
quent sermou, appropriate to the occasion, was preachud
by the Rev. J. OIlryan, S.J. It was au earnest appeal to
].roinoters aud .:4ssociates, afilîke, to be faitiful ziboye al!
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to the spirit of the League, and to inake of themselves
veritable apostles by their good example and theirzeal.

The Act of Consecration for Promoters was read, just
after the sermon, by the Rev. Director of the League;
then followed the cerenîony of blessing the new crosses
of the Associates. rhe general Act of Consecration. pre-
scribed by the Sovereigrn 1'ontiff was said during the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrauîeit.

The miusic wras reudered by the choir of ladies, who,
during the vear, have addled so niucli to the various Lea-
gue celebratiojis, especially by the singing of English
hymns. Upon tlîis occasion, they -%ere assisted by
volunteers froni St. Authony's choir. The masterly touch
of Professor Ducharme, Nvho so geuerously contributeshis
serices, was pterczptible at the organ. The altar vas
beautif u]Iy decorated with liglits and flowers. The statue
of the Sacred Heart, xçhich stood close to the railing,
ivas placed in a bower of natural flowers, the gift of a
Promotzr. The new baniiers of the Sacred H-eart were
for the llrst time displaye-1 ini the cliurch. They formed
an e-xceediugly pretty and effective dtcoration. beiug
placed, at short intervals, all the wvay down thie aisles,
They are of red satin, with the picture of the Sacred
Heart under a scroll device, bearing the iixrcription CCThy

Kingdom Couic." They are to be used henceforth for
the znonthly Conmmunion of Reparation and at all other
celebratioiîs connected %%ith the League of the Sacredl
Heart. Altogether, tic Euglishi brandi of the Gesù
centre may be con<gmtulated on lîaving had a niost
beautiful and impressive cereinony.

- -
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FA'THER LUKE FRAZCIS NAU TO FATHER BoNIN.

(State of the Iroquois lUssion of Sault St. Louis in 1735.)

Father De Saint-Pé, who b as for conipanion Father Du
Jaunay, au oUi feilow-student of mine at 'Nantes, %vill
return next year frotu 3issiliinakzinac, to Lake charge of
the Men's Sodality atM2outreal.

Father de la Richardie spent tI1e- -%inter at Quebec,
'vhere he did a world of good by the two general retreats
he preached. Thie mention o.fthislFathe's nanie remrinds
nie that 1 inust take back -%hlat I wrote you last year
%when as yet I was not wvell ixxformedl of Nvhat concerns
the Hurons. 1 said that there %vere no otber Chîristian
Hurons than tliose of Loretio. lu fact, seveit years ago
there wvere no others; but Father de La Richardie folind
means to gather together at Detroit the dispersed Hurons,
ail of -%vhom lie converted. The mission nuinbers six
hundred Christiaus.

Detroit* at the forty-second degree o'r latitude, is
situated between Lake Huron aud Lake Erie. This

*,01 Detroit, i.e'., the Strait, ivas tbe nne given to tbe qbore* on
Mbat aides of the rivr-r.

Mm
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stretcli of country is the finest in Canada; there is scarcelyj
any winter, and ail kinds of fruit grow tiiere as well as
they dIo in France. There i,: question of building a towti
there. Seveentv French fainilies are alreadly on the spot,
aud thiere is a fort aiid tgarrisoxi 0f wliich the Reverend
Recollet Fathers are chaplains.

Fatîier D.z Gz)nnor is at the mnission of Lorette, but lie
is subject to frequent attacks of sickncss.

Father Atilxeau, as robust as lie is courageous, lias set
ont for the Western Sea ; lie Nvill arrive there only next
sunimer. The first inissiouary wvho lands from France
will go to keep bita comnpaniy, otherwise lie wvould not be
able to reiuain tiiere long atone, as lie will be four i
hundred leagues distant from Father Guignas '«ho is his
nearest neiglibor.

1 liad a pretty long conversation -with 'Mr. La Veran-
drie, 'Who is in coininand of the three niost western forts.
I uuderstood froni the interview that not nincl reliauce

cau be placed on wlîat lie says conceriugi wvhite-bearded
Indians. The Westerni Stea Nould have been discovered
loueg ago if people liad wvislied ht. Mons. le Comite dei
Maurepas is -iglit '«hen lie savs that the officials iii
Canada are uxot lookziug for theWesterni Sea but for the
sea of the beaver.

It is to, be lîopeid that Father Aulncan wvill find more
docile Indians thanl the Ottawas and the Sioux amnong
whoni Fatiiers Saint-Pi and Guignas are laboring vitlî
littie success. Thev have znanaged to convert but a few
ol meni and women who are bezyondr the age of sinning.
The greatest good tlîey cati effect is to baptize children
'«lien they tlîink they are on the poinît of deatli; tb,>se
that recover seldoun fail later to faIt away fromt the faith.

Let ma knotw ou '«bat particular points you desire
informiation concerning Canada aud our mission more
especially, and 1 shahl endeavor to satisfy yonr pions
curiosity.
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Not a day goes oy without my begging our Lord to
shower down Ris choicest graces on the one who was
ir strumental in procuring for mie the greatest of blessings,
-in baving nie received into the Society of Jesus. Pray
for me in turn uiiceasingly, and for niy mlissionl.

1 have the hiouor to remaiîx with the rnost profound
* respect in union wvithi your Holy Sacrifices,

Reverend Father,
~ Y Vour niost humble and obedient servant,

L. F. NAtu, of the Society of Jesus.
* SAuzIT Sýr. Louis, October 2, 1735.

N o. 7

(-Translation).
A FXTHER LTJK- F~RANCIS NAU TO -MADA'M ?dYLiEArY.

(Address -- A Mýademoiselle.-M-%adenioiselle de La
'Touche Auiieau, auxt Moutiers sur Le'Lay.)

3ladani,
1 amn far fromn blanxing the sentiments wvith. which

nature inspires you %witli regard to your dear son, Reve-
-rend Fatber Aulneau, for they are quite proper and
reasonable. The greater the inerits of Father Aihieau
Une more sen-sibly you should lie affected at being sepa-
rated for ever froin so amiable a sou. Von are riglit in
grieving for hinm as if lie wvere dlead for yon, but yoxlr
sorroiv is a Ch ristian sorrow, an d there 15 no danger that
yoir matei nal tenideruie-s ould go to any vexcess. Were
tiiere anyv danger of thant kind, the Clirit-tianil spirit -'Vhich
cn-.irIîates vou vrould soon brin- it %vithin t.ounds.

ŽNothing couldl be more lieroic thian the fresli sZacrifice
which dear Father Anlne:îu îai just. made iu setting out
for the Westerni Sea. Buit, aCteril,it islhis very rvocation
which iimposes sinîjlar sacrifices, and 5<> noble an enter-
prise was -worthy of bis fgreaý heart. It 'a.iinoreover,

m
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obedience wbicli bade hl undertake it. 1 find at least
as much greatuess of soul in your submission to the
orders of Divine Providence as %vas required in Father
Aulneau's case. Itnîust bave cost you maxîy a pang thus
to surniaunt the promptings of nature, and to sacrifice
the feelings of maternai love to the glory of our Lord ý-
but the greater the pain the miore mieritorious will your
generosity be in the sight of God.

I had dear Father Auineau here 'with me for tvwo
-weeks; 1 saw hiîn perhaps for the last tinie ; hie wvas thcn
full ofstreugth and hecalth, auid %-as longing for the conver-
Sion of the indians of the Western Sea. He set out thrce
wveeks after Pentecost for bis destination , wii is eleven
or tivelve hundred leagues distant, whlere no Frenchmafl
lias ever sect foot, and Nvhich lie will rench next ytar only.
I candidlv conféesi tbat 0o1 thiat oiccasioi ny coura ge %vas
uot, as great as vours. It was witli tears 1 eînbraced hini
bc-fore bc left the uîission-house, aud I wveut and hid iuy-
self so as not to %vitnesçs his departure.

Since then I received a ]citer f roi Iiiii, dated julv z,
at the mission of MIissiliinxakiuac, thirce lhuudred leagues
froin here He resteil there eiglîit (la% s, and theni set out
for a Frenchl fort. seven liunidred lausfroîin tiis -,lace-.
1 conjecture that lie înust bu very near thie enîd cf bis
travels for this vu-ir. At the inelting of the sýnows lie wvill
resunie bis journey. 1 clare say it is the lonust. innst
painful and daugerous one ever undertakeza bv a mnis-
sionary iu Canlada.

He will not, suifer froi waant of fond such i s it is , it
consists of flour 10 he foruîed laU> paste, and Ini-aiî corn
of NhII-ch sIa-zImité is ijiadte; but lie bias with hlmi au
attendant, wlio is au excellent hlU1t;IL-11 and Whlo Nvill

supply Iinii occasiozially with gale. He lias a pretty
good escort, but shouiri the unknowvn tribes lie is iu quust
of ]iarbor auy evil ies-igns agaixist hium, wbat could twentv
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Frenchmeu do against a whole nation? 'Von sec, MY
dear motiier, that 1 have littie cousideration for your
maternai feelings, but you insisted upon my being
outspoken. Next year I shall receive other letters froui
Father Aulneau, and perhaps lie wvill enahie me to impart
more wvelcome news than 1 have done this ye-4r.

As for myseif, 1 a-n statiioned ini the inost flourishing
mission of Canada, where I amn in ivant of nothing. My
health, however, was a littie shaken by an attack of the
gout this Iast spring ; I have not .got quite over it yet.
Btit we must suifer sonîethiiîg for God, and were it not
for this iufirniity I should have for m; share nothing

* but thec swveets of life.
The three letters you did. me the honor to write mie

reached me safely, the two first coming by the same
vessel. Recommend me ofter to our Lord, my very dear
inother. Every day I pray Hlm to strer.gthen your cour-
age and i<signation to His hoiy will. I have the lionor
to renaixi witli the most profound respect,Maai

X'our most humble and obedient servant,
L. NAof tbc Society of jesus.

SAULT ST. Louis, October 3, 173.
1 pray you, present mny excuses to Madain Aulneau,

the religious LDe la Fi, at Fontenay. Vie bearer of
these ]etters to Quebec is in too great a hurry to allow me
time to write to lier. If she could. send nie next year a
littie package of beads and othcr articles of devotioià, 1
should be exceedingly obliged to lier, aud wvould try t4.o
forwardl a part of tbern to Father Aulueau.



* THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

ToRoxTo.-This powerful organization of the Cath.
olic cburch held special services during the past week at
St Michael's Catlheiral. Mle services opened last
Sunday evening, weýre coiitinued duriug the week and
ended %with the quarterly commiunion of the League at 7
o'clock mnass ycsterday morniiug. Vica-r-Genieral: McCann
celebrated the 7 o'clock mass. The vast edifice %-as
fifled with menibers of the Leagne, ail of whoni partook
of the EIoly C:ommuunioni. The service was niost
impressive and edlifyixig. There wvas a solemu high maiss
in the Cathedral at 10.30 am. Father Ryan w'as cele-
brant, Rev. Mr. Carberrv deacon and Mr. MàcGrauid sub-
deacou. 'Vicar-General 'McCaun preached an eloquent
and xnost effective sermon on " The Sacred Heart."' He
warmly comnpliztntad thf- members of the League on
their splenid attendance at the seven o'cloclc mass and ¶

communion service, aud iii touching terins lie described
Very beautifully this last inost striking manifestation of
the love of fixe divine heart of thec Saviour. Father
Ryan, director of the MýNeiis Leagne, conductcd the even
ing devotions during the week, axîd preached a reniark-
able and striking sermion last eveuing in the cathedral on
"The Royalty of the People in the Christian Comamon-
,wealth as exemplified iii the Grand Cattiolic Org-aniiza-
tion of the I<eague of the Sacred Heart."1 There are two
very flourishing- branches of this Leagneat St. MichaeVs.
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Vicar-General 'McCann lias charge of the Altar Soci.ety
* or Ladies' Lea.gue, axid Father Ryn takes care of the
* men.-LE i7ipiie, Toronto, June 12.

ST. MICHAE-L'S CATHElDRAI.-The early service at St.
.Michael's Cathedral yesterday morning wvas niost impres-
sive and significant. There was an immense congregation
mostly of men, and ail seemed to approach the Holy
Communion. The occasion of this unusually large
gathering wvas the quarterly communion of the Mens
League of the Sacred Heart, which lias been
holding special convention iii the Catheciral during
the past wveek, in connection with the aniual feast
of the Society, which occurs always on the ninth
day after Corpus Christi, and is claimed by Catho-
]ics to have been iustituted by the Saviour himself.
Vicar-General McCann officiated at the communion
service yesterday nxorning, and gave an iipressive
discourse to the members of thie League on the object and

endof hei oganization at the solema high mass, wvhich
,vas sang by Fath er Ryan, assisted by Rev. «Mr. Carberry
as deacon and M.ýr.. McGraiid assub-der-con. Fýatier Ryan,,
director of the Men's League at St. 'Michael's, presided at
the meetings of the convention during the wveek, and
preached an eloquent sermon last evening on the specia±
-vork of tbis -,reat popular organization, -which seemns to
be one of the most remarkable deniocratie developmnents
of the Catholic citurcli iii nmodern times.- The Globe,
Toronto, Jane 12.

PoRT~ CoLflORNEzr.-Presentation of diplonias on Sunday
,vun, June i ith. A very pleasiiîg and iniposiug

ccremouy took place in St. Patrick's Churcli, Port
Colborne, Rev. Father McEntee, the local director of the
I.eague of the Sacred Heart, set this day apart for the
presentation of diplomias and crosses to the Promoters,
-whlo, during the past six xnonthls endeavored to become±

M - - -M
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-%orthy of the honor by faithful, zealous work in the cause
of the League.

After Vespers were suug' and th2e very inipressive and
appropriate address had been delivered by the Rev.
Director, seven young ladies advaii ced to the altar railing,
and, after reciting aloud the Act of Consecration, were
enrolled by the Director as Promioters in the League of
the Sacred Heart. Thexi followed l3euediction of the
Blessed Sacrarnent, iwhich brought this interesting event
to a close.

The altar of the Sacred Heart, heautifully illuniined
w'ith nlauy Iights and artistically decorated with uatural
flowers, presented a charniing and attractive appearance.
M4iss Dietrich, who supervises ail decoratious of the altars,
deserves great praise for lier excellent taste and the
assiduous care bestowed upon the work. Tile musical
portion of the cercmony was ably axxd devotionally
reudered, showing the great zeal of the ieinbers of the
choir and the careful traiinug and able management of
the organist, -iMiss M. Twohe3F.-Cathzolic Record, july 1.

MÂlssiE.-June 7, the ApostkLship of Prayer was
estab]ished here two years ago. There are sixty-five
nxerbers and tweuty-six: Pronioters. The first Friday
Communions are numierous. A renewval. of the spirit of
piety, fervor and regularity in the practices of religion
has been marked since the introduction of t1he League.
People who appeared to have forgotten the way to
church are now edîfying by their daily attendance at
week-day Mass, evening devotions anc' %he frequency
,with which tley approach the Sacraments. Forw~hich
and other spiritual and temporal favors endless praise and
thanksgiving be to the Sacred Heart.

AtLEx,&NDRi 2A.-June 1, 1 enclose the names of our
Promoters whom I wish to recomnrend for diplomas.
Vhough they number sixty-:five, we have about seventy-
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£âve circles, besicles the Associates ia the scbools. We
intend to distribute the crosses and award the diplomas
on the Feast of the Sacred H-eart.

RiusTico.-April 24. The weatber bas been so coli al
winter, and, since the cold bas ceased, the roads bave
been so bad that we have flot bad many inontbly com-
mnunions since Christmas. But from the first of May of
last year to the first of December wve had an average of
five bundred and fifty communions every xnonth-just
the baîf of the parisb. Please God the League Nvill con-
tinue to do its good work in our midst. Many wvho had
neglected their Easter duty for years, until last year, were
among the first to comply with titeir Easter duty this
year.

BERLIN.-June 26. The League is working well, and
-nost of the younig ladies joined iii the monthly
-Commîunion which takes place on the first Sunday
-of each month. At present, I only admit young ladies;
but after Christmias, wben tbey wvill well uuderstand the
working of the League, Ishiall also admit other nernbers
-of the parisb.

ST. TiomA~s.-June i-. On Suuday, june 4tb, quite
-au irapressive ceremony took place in the Churchi of tbe

Hol Agels, when ilue Promoters, who had served
their time of prcbation, received Promoters' crosses and
,dielomas from the bauds of tbeir wortby pastor, Reverend
Dr. Flannery, alter -which lie addiessed tbem ini a znost
f'eeling manner on their duties as renibers of tbe Holy a
League of the Sacred Heart. The Holy League bas P
proved a subject of great edification to the people of St. 0.
Trhoînas, aud our xuembership îs evidently on the P
increase.

KINKORA, P.E.I.-June È $. OingÎ to certain obstacles
in the lue of parish wvork, we did not organize the
League of the Sacred Heart as soon as we expecited,
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' e but, now 1 amn happy to state, the League is in good
Ls worlcing order On the 16th of May, at a general meet-

ing of the parisliioners, the League was organizeti and
Ilofficers appointed. On the feast of the Sacreti Heart 've

e had twenty-five bands complete. The members al
received their badj- zs according to the ceremonial of the

f Hand-book, and most of them. approached Holy Com-
f munion. This was certainly a gratifying resuit of the

t efforts of our zealous Proinoters, wvho seew. to have the
interests of the League truly at heart. The list bas

grown somewhat since the first, but 've cannot expect to
have al] the parishioners enrolled in the course of a fewv
weelcs. \Ve have only about one hundred and thirty
families ini the parish, so that a fair representation are
now eurolleti.

TonoNTO, ST. MR'-Jte12. 1 'wish each of
our Leaguers to wear constantly about hirm a littie badge,
just as he 'vears his scapular. I had the hast supply
blessed and distributed arnong our first communicants-
Trhey are ail eager to possess one to wear always, anti it
is a much better souvenir than a picture, as they car-
wear the former. It %vas consoling to see, ou Iast Friday,
more than one hundreti boys wvearing the neat littie
badge wvith the red speck glearning in the centre and all
marching up to the aitar-rail to receive Holy Communion.
Andi they camne again in the evening to assist at the
procession of the Blessed Sacrament, Nwhich 'vas nmade
arouind the chiurcli. Ail the boys of the thi-ce 'west end
parislies, wlho are oid .unough to undersiand the nature
of the devotiou, beloug to the League, and Reverend
Fathier Cruise is indefatigable in his labor of love.
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THE FEAST 0F THE SACRED HEART
AT ALEXANDRIA.

A special effort was nmade by th i Associates of the
I<eague of the Sacred Heart to celebrate becomingly the
Feast of the Sacred Heart. The Cathedral was crowded
at the early masses, at 'which about six hundred Associates
received HoIy Comnînion. At eight o'clock-, solessu
Iligb Mass in presence of Ris Lordship l3ishop Mac-
donâld was celebrated by Rev. T. Fitzpatrick, of St.
Raphaels, assisted by Rev. D. C. McýIRae, Ç'lenuevis, and
Rev. D. R. Macdonald of the Cathedral, as deacon qud
sub-deacon respectively. At the conclusion of the Mass,
at which ail the Prossoters received HoIy Communion,
His Lordship ]ishop Macdonald soleinnly blessed the
crosses and conferred thess on the Pronioters, at the saine
tisse awarding- the diplonias of nienit. These Nwere
received at the Communion rail, the Act of Cousecration
being read by Miss Annie Kerr ou beliaif of the other
Promoters.

As is custoniary on First Fridays, the Most Blessed
Sacrassent wvas exposed after Mass for the adoration of
the faithful, and wvas visited by hundreds of the people
during the day. At the evening exercises the Cathedral
was crowded to the doors, and the great religions festival
was brought to a close by the benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrassent.

The I.eague bas beconie a permanent institution iii the
parish, and ani increase in picty and 'levotiou assong a
people already remarlcable for their fervor and religious
loyalty is cleariy noticeable. This Centre includes about
1200 Associatçs, arnd the number is coustantly increasilg
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IN THANKSGIVING.

AI.Ex'ANIDI.-In fulfiliment of a promise made,I
desire to thaxik the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a speciai
favor received.

AMMONTE.-A Mernber of the League wishes to return
thaiiks to the Sacred Heart of .Jesus for the cure of a sore
eye, tbrougli the application of the B3adge of tRic lIGly
League, afier a promise to publisli iii the MrtSENGXER.

AMHI~STmJG.-AMember returus thanks to the Sa-
cred Heart for special favors obtained. A -Meînber of the
League wvishes to returu thanks for a great favor received
froin the Sacred Hreart.

BARRIE.-A Promoter returus thanks to the Sacred
Heart for a young iuan's conversion, throtigh the inter-
Cession of St. Josephi, after a promnise to r-ublislî in the
MEIssrE-,GrJR -

CAMPýi3ErLFORD, Ont.-A liusband and wife wish to

return thaxîks to tRie Sacred E{eart and Blessed Virgin for
a temporal favor obtained after promisiîig to publish in
Sacred Heart MESSENGER.

CHATHAM, Ont.-Special thanksgiviugs are offered for
matxy spiritual and temporal favors received, particularly
for the perfect health enjoyed by the inniates of an Aca-
(lemy, throughout the year.

CORN'%WALI..-A Member of the League wvishes to thank
the Sacred Heart for a favor received after a promise to
publish.

EGANvii..e.-Thanks to the Sacred Hleart for several

temporal favors r.-ceived.[
Ev.tRTo-N.-eA Member of the League wishes to express

his most heartfelt: gratitude to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
for the grauting of a very great temporal favor, after
inaking a novena ini honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
in beliaif of th',e departed souls, aud promising to have
it acknowledged in theAMEssENGERz.
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GALT. -An Associate desires to thank the loving
Heart of jesus for two favors grauted ; one being' success
ini a temporal uatter, the successful issue of Nvhich was
very loubtfül.

GEocrGEIZ, 0.-Sincere thanks te tL-e Sacred Heart
for a recavery fromn sickness witL. promise to publish if
grantcd.

GoDriRICH.-Thanksg-iviug for a favor tbrough the
intercession of the Cauadiaîî Martyrs, after a promise to
publish.

GuzLPi.-Special thanksgiving for three spiritual aud
four tempo'ral favoris are offered to the Sacred Heart;
there was a promise to publish. Siucere thauks for a great
favor grauted by the Sacred }Ieart ; promise -%as miade to
publishi if graiîted.

HAuFA..x.-A' Memiber of the League %wiAies te returu
thauks to the Sacrced I-eart for a favor obtait.d, haviug
promised to publish; also for aliothier favor. Thanks also
te St. Authony for the recovzry of a wçetliiit riing; it had
beeîî lost. Thank.- are returned for a frieud cured of
insanity after the prayers of the IIely Lta gue had been
asked and a promise made to publislh in t1S 3ISSIýNGER
if the favor were granted. ilak~~re rL-turmiLd for a
tempoial favor received. A Meuiber anucli hetter in
bealth, owimg to the prayers of the League. wishes to
have this favor ackn-!owledged iii the M$~GR

Thauks returned te the Sacredl Hcart for two other teni-
poral favors received thlrougli the prziyurs of the- Ltague.

HAMIToNIl emb-zr of die Leagnc %vishez toi returu
thanks to the Sacred Heart for Uic erect-verv of a- nother
by the application of the badge, a-fier promnise 1.0 publilsh.t

Mebe o te egue wishes te reu iri3 thauks te the
Sacred Heart for a temîporal favor obtaixîttd afier promis-
ing te, publisli Thaxnks to, the loving Ikart of Jusus for
two special favoris obtaiîîed.
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HASTINGS.-A Proinotor o>f th-- League returîs thanks
to the Sacred lleart of Jesus, through the most pure
Heart of Mtary, for two spiritual favors obtaiîîed. aller
making a novena aud proisiug to publish.

XEiNxviL.e.-Th-aulks are returned ta the dear Sacred
Heart for two special favors received after promise to
publish; one -%as through the intercession of St. Joeeph.
A.Member wishe,- to ackuowledge witlh thanks to the
Sacred Heart a favor received after a promnise to publish.

KINGSToX-\.-A child of 'Mary returns nxany thanks to
the Sacred H-eart for a favor received. Thanks to, the
Sacred F-leart for a favor receivedl through the ixîterces-
sioti af St. joseph; t-sked ini the inorniLg, it,%was granted
in the af ernoon. T]îaîks Io the Sacred Heart for the
restoratioîî to liealth of a s-ick, niother, obtai:ied after
burnixîg a liglit for three days before au image Gf the
Sacrcd Hicart. Thanils to tic Sacred Heart for a, temipo-
r.di favor.

LiN-ýDsAy.-Accordiîig to promise. au As-zociate returus
thanks for a vzry gTeat, temuporal favor recuived after a
novena ini hoîîor of the Caîîudiau %I.irtvr. and aixwther
in houor of the ElIesstd Virga'.

MONCOX.-XîîAssociatc returns thanks to, tlie .±crced
Heart for restoration to health.

M0~TE.X.-AProuioter of the League or tic -Sacre(d
Heait vrishes ta tlîank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a
particular favor in conutction -with a lw it.Ther: %vas
a promise to pniblish ini the MSEGR.as sooîi as
gîianted. A lady wiislies to thankz tUic Sacrced lleart for a
temporal fayor ohtaincd ain the second daay of a zîovena
ta the Sacred He.-rt, after promise ta publish. Special
thanksgiviug.s for two favors after a îiovcna aud 'Mass
for the sauls in Purgatory - for onîe great, favar after coni-
pleting the niue Fridays. Tiianks ta. the fllesscd Virgin
aud St. Josephi for îllany special favors. Thatiks for a
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drunkard reformed. Trhanks for five temporal, two spi-
ritual, and one special favo.: obtained, ail wýith promise to
pulblish. Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart for
three special fav'ors obtained, promise being ruade to pub-
lish. A Promoter %vishes to, thank the Sacred Heart of
Jesus for a favor obtained after promise muade to publish.
Many thianks to the mnost Sacred Heart for emplc'ymnent
obtained upon promise of publication. A young lady
Nvishes to have published in the MEIFSSEN-%GER of fihe Sacred
Reart thxe -%otiderful change whicli lias taken place ia a
lady wlxo liad been iii for a long time, auidwlio suffered
froi !oss ofsleep. The inprovementis attributed to the
use of a relic of tixe Canadian 'Martvrs. Tlxanks are re-
turned for a temporal favor froni thue Divine Heart of
Jesus. A 2denxh)er of the League ivislxes to thiank ie
Sacred Heart nîost sincerely for twc' temporal favors re-
ceived after a promise was muade to, publish if granted.
Humble and sincere thjanks are offered to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for a temporal favor reccivcd ]ast june.
Thanks for a situation ohtairzed for a brother, nsked of
the Sacred Heart. Thanks are i-cturned for a spiritual
favor froui the Sacred Heart. A Pronioter ivislies to re-
tura thanks to the Sacred Heart for several favors,
receivea. A M\euber Teturns thauks; to tie Sacred Hear«,
for one temporal favor received.

N. WxLu.isTosç, Vt.-Thaulks are returned for the cure
of a sprained w-rist, afier a novena and application of the
relics of our Canadlian MIartyrs,. Thauks are returned by
a cbild to, the ïacred Hearts of Jesus and Nlarv for a suDe-
cial favor regarding bier parents, af'.er novenas aud pray-
ers in the MNonth of :.Ilay, and a promise to publish.

OArnji..-Thausgi-ing from. au Associate for a teui-
poral favor received.

OpuLU.A.-A farnily of Associates wisb tu retura tbanks
te thxe Sacrcd Heart of our dear Lord for the cure of a
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very disagreeable and daiigerous sore on the face of a dear
parent.

OTTÀ-wv.-Thanls -ire returned for r favor received
after promise to publish.- An Associatew~isbes to retura
thanks to the Sacred H-eart fior a temporal favor received
after a promise to, publish in the 2UESSENGE R. A Member
of the League ivishes to, thank the Sacred Heart mýst
sincerely for a favor earnestly asked for and graciously
granted. A LMemberwiishes to return tbanks to, the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for two temporal favors, 'which were re-
ceived wlithin a week after proniisiug to publish in the
ME.SSIENGER. They were asked for through the interces-
sion of the ]llessed Virgin and St. Ann.

PE~EtXGU1SENE. A m sociate ivishes to return
thanks to the Sacred Heart for a spiritual favor recei-ved.

PZTERBOROUGH.-.1 perSon wlshes to returu thanks to,
the Sacred Hea-t of Jesus for the speedy recovery from
sickness, after promise to publisli and to, have two Masses
said in lionor o. the Sacred Heart.

Qu.EBr.C.-A4 Promoter -'wishes to, return thank-.s for
having recel uci the means, to nieet dehts, after having
asked this fav r from tihe Sacredl Ieart with tIIe promise
of publishing it lu the MEIFSSE-NGER. A Promoter returns
thanks to the Sacred Heart for a very great spiritual fav-
or obtained. after promise to publish. A Promoterwlishes
to thank the Sacred Ilcart for the conversion of a drunl.-
.ird, after promuise to pnblieb. Amiothermlhes torc'turn
thanks to the SacrecI Heart for the recovery of ber child,
after a promise to publisb. A 3lember returas thankcs to
the Sacred Heart for the recoverv of a child from a dan-
gurous illuess after a promise tW publish. A lady wishes
to return thanks through the MESSENGER for a very great
temporal favor received. A Promoter wisbeq to returu
thauks; through the MEss.ENGEr to the Sacred Heart, for
at temporal favor for a home mnade happy. Thanks for the
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recovery from. a troublesom-- disease, whicli was obtaineci
after making a request of the Sacred Heart and proulis-
ing to publish it in the lMESSEýNGZR.

ST. CALTHARNES.-A Pronioter returus thanks for a
teinporal favor receivedl, a promise wvas made to publish.
A Fromoter wishes to, returu thanks to the Sacred a-eart
for a situation obtained by promising to publisli it.

S. BusTican, Lau.-Alllenmber of the League returus
thanks to the Sacred Heart and St. Josephi for thre recov-
ery of bealth and a great temporal favor received after
prayers were offured Nith a promise to publish.

ST. P-3ue<s, Min.-A Promnoter wishes to returui
thanks to, the Sacred Heart for two f'avors, after promise
to publish if granted.

SE&FroRiTH.-A Promoter desires to returu ,-ratefai
thauks to the Sa-cred Heart of Jesus for a great Mlercy
voucbsafed.

ToR.osi,;o.-Tlanks are returned for -work obtained for
a husbaud, after being a long time idie. Thaiiks are re-
trued to, the Sacred Heart for a happy deatli of a fond
sister, after a xioveua mnade in honor of the Canadiau Mar-
tyrs. Tha-.Lks to the Sacred Heart for a special favor
obta-iied duritug1 thre month of June. Special thanksgi%-

ig;are returned by St. '%arv's Sanctuary boys to the
Sacred Hleart for the successful resuit of their excur-
sion. and for fine wveather; a special mention %vas pronxised
for thre abovre favor. Thanks are returned to the Sacred
IReart by a mother aud brother for the couversion of a
youug lady. One of the communities return thanks for a
cure obtaiiued through the prayers of the League. A Pro-
mioter returns thanks for a favor obtained after promise
of publication. A iember of the commuunity returns
tbauks to, the Sacredl H-eart for a conversion obtained
through the prayers of the League. Thanksq are returned
to the Sacred Heart for a great spiritual favor grar ted in
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Màay last. It had been recommended to prayers of the
League. Thauks returned to the Sacred IHeart for a tem-
poral favor received. A Promoter of the League of the
Sacred Heart wishes to return thauks for three temporal
favors received after promise to publish. A young lady
cured of sickness; throu-h a novena in honor of the Sacred
Heart. A Ilember of the League returns sincere thanks
to the Sacred Heprt for several favors obtaiued. Thauks
are returned to the Sacred Heart for -the recovery of a
child from a serions illness; also for granting a young lady
to successfully pass a ..ertaiu examination after a promise
to publish in the 3MESSE XGERP. A l'ronioter of the Sacred
Heart League of St. _Mary's Parish Nvishes to thank our
dear Lord for a great favor received after niakiug a nov-
ena and a promise to publish.

WOOLER.-A Lady nienîber of the League wvisbes to
retura thauks for twvo favors, one spiritual and one tem-
poral. A Meinberof the League returus tlîauks for a
favor received after a promise to publish.

WîsNxPEG.-Thanks are returned for a great spiritual
fai-or obtained after a promise to publish in the MElsSES.-
GER. Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart for the
octining of two temporal favors, ont. through thc inter-
cession of St. joseph, the other through St. Anthony of
Padua.

-M
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INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST.
ReCOMMEzNDEUt TO '£ME PRAYERS OF THE MOLY IEAGUE

EV CAI-ADIAN ASSOCIATES.
1.-Tn.-Si. Peter in Chais. the Faith.

Lovc the HOlY Se. 14,9B3 Thanks- îL7.-Th.-St. Liberatu:, h.t
givings. Gratitude for chegift of Faith. 27,075

2.W-S.Aifikosus Liguori. Youths.
Use time well. 6,812 In affliction. 18F--IRock, C. T~k

3..-Th.-Finding of/Si. Ste/ihen'z him against contagion. 2,5:.l
Relice h.1 Love your enemies. Schools.
4,129 b~eceaSed Associrtcs. 19.-S.-Si. Heten, £mi/rex:.

4.-F.-St. Dominic, F, at, gt. Love the Cross of Christ. 8,579
pt rt. Say the RosarY. 4,06,5 SPe- Sick.
rial. 20.-S.-Si. .7oakim, C. Ar'-Aci:

5.-Si-Our Lady of lthe Snoru. desire of Holy Communion. 15ý)
Honor our L.ady. 26o7 Commnuai- Retreats.
tics. 21-.- ane de Chantl Zp.t

6.-S.-*TnR TuspruitA-TxoN Encourage good. 392 WVorks,Guilds-.
at, gt, rt. Frequýent the Holy Sacra-r 22.-TU.--St. Tinothy, ..
meuLa. 7,038 Fiast Communions. Avoid dangerous rcading. î,o67

7.-X.-St. Cajetan, F. Love of Parishes.
]ebor. 17,204 DeParted. 234--W -Si. Pitilii .Benfii C.

8.-Tu.-SI.. Cyriacus and Hiumility of Hleart. 15,539 Sinners.
COM.$. MMA. Revere the Angels. 2ew--Thý--St. BarhslomewA/i..
4,476 Ilesits. b.f m.t Zeal for souks. 9,63o
9.-W.-Si. Romnanus, Soldier. P areats.

Good resolutionS. 2,'252 Ciergy. 25.ý-F.--S(. Louis, Kirg. Hor-
IO.-Th. -Si. Lanrence, M. h.t ror of sin. 4,252 Religious.

Love God's poor. 13,97,3 CIiidren. 26.--S.-Si. .Bernard, C.D, Un-
1-F-t. Philomena, Li!. selflshness. z,-290 Novice's. *

FIy danger. 8,224 Families. 27 .- S.-IMT. Pur H.nitr oF
12.-S.-Si. Clare, F. Poverty of MARy, b.t Love holy purity. x,485

Spirit 7,7o0 Persverance. Supexiors.
13- YS.~ ohn Berchmans, 28.--M.--Si. .Augustine, B/i. D.

S... Fidelity in little r.hings. 5,2 Sincere conversion. s,7,si Vocations.
Reconciliations. 2 9.-T iL-Beh eading of St. _okr

1 --S.Euseeiur, C. Have Ba/itit. Shun egotism. The Pro-
God ever piesent. g,igS Spiritual imoters
favors. W.-Si. Rose of Linta, r.t

I5.-Th-Assum/itio» B. V.3. Avdji saducas. 35,265ç Various.
at. bt. gt. mat. rt. st. Joy in our 31- Th.-Si. Raymond Noma
Maothcr's glory. 9, 027 Temporal itur. Do not worr3*. The Directors.
.6.-W.-Si. Hyadinth, C. 'Morn-

ing offering ii,5sg Conversions to
t=Pienary lr.dui.. a=zxi Degree:: à=.d L7egree ; g=Guard ofe

Honor and Roman .4rchconfraterozly ; b iHaly Hour: imBo=ÀlMr$rj
Proinci e: r=Rosary Sodality; t=Sodatity B. V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for cach action offered for
the-Se Intentions.


